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COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM HELD 
AT STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE IN 
WEDNESDAY MORNING EXRRqSES
!T*h RecMva E^eirrecB At Exercbes Fifty On« Grftduat> From 
Norn^ |ii«)rSclirDo[—Large Clast R«c*ive Standard 
^ Certi^ates—President Of Michigan State Teachers
College D*ttv«rs Commenoement Address
«r^t fjmmsr school senion He holds the distinction of beintr 
n will open st the Morehesd president of the Sisth P^.,.Theof 1931 esd, x District Edu" 
Teaehere College June 8 and will ot-tlon As* istion. He will be fIscM 
““**“'* *"ly 17. The largest Bum*iin the.education department
!nl th.l h„ b..n s«perinl,ndcnt b! A. B.bb Mt.
Sterling, will again be an instructor
snd Ro July 
' en^llmenlexte ,,' has ever been
witnesafd here.rt expected this year.
The second ^mmer term will op-i 
2CSand end August 28.
■h
The Commencement exercises st 
' the Morehesd SUte Teachers CoUe^ 
opened Sunday morning with the 
d«lSveiiuice of the ba^ealsureate 
sarmon by Reverend W. E. .Sweeney 
■’of the Broadway ChrlsUsn Church 
oif Lexington. Ry.
Many Social
en on J^|y ____
Both summer terms are six weeks 
in length.
The jirst 
to ecli^e t summer session promises the top enrollment of tUs
I semester. At the first summer terra 
I last year the eu 
I end the largest
here during the summer term. He 
has Uught classes here three times 
during the summer terms. For the 
past eleven years Mr. Babb has been 
superintendent of the city S’hools 
- Mt. Sterling.
Superintendent J. W. Ireland 
816. Ihe FVankfort City ^hools will 
the summeiever In teach English during
' »wsioB8. Mr. Ireland has his A. B
Reverend Sweeney h one of the
■ outstanding ministere of Kentucky. 
Rla sud:ess in the Blue Grass is not- 
ajble, while he Is on« of the fore- 
noet men of Lexington.
The seedemie procession, compos­
ed of approximately eighty in the 
three gradnatiBg classes,! formed
in front df the AdroinUtratton build- 
ing at. 10:18 to mpreh to the audi- 
toriuni' for the services.
PresideDt sod Mrs. John Howard 
Payne served breakfast to the 
(College Seniors Tues^y st 8 a. m. 
at the President’s home. A supper 
for the Normal Srifool graduatiag 
eisM wms given by Mr. nnd Mrs. 
ntjae Sunday .evening.
The Comgfencerocnt address was
, . --- — —number «»«r
-^Vdhnfc If aU I wmester.
. Li.vems neiu Among the ^>VUI summer school' and A. M.'de^ers’froTfkntre ....
I facuUy .members that wOl be added an A. M. from Columbia with Edu 
to the regular teaching staff is Sup- ' cttonal Administration as his Ms 
enntendbnt D. W. Bridg^ of Pt. jor.The past few days, beginning iSunday have been a week of soctej
BcHvitiM for Preside and Mrs. "I’’........ : n. v. araasnaw, principal of IhV
John H«w.rdP.m.WthrMor.h.«l frinSTit.nte “P-' >■ W » »t Buuoll Bentucky
St-l, Tn.jKn CbU.«-k A number rendetmli S.u! ?' J'P«rtment ol Biolns<
of dollthUul dinnoru ond entermln. i di.O^IBied lerviee. ut e.l Selene, dnrine lb, .......................f
Hra. ^oinao, Kentucky. Superintendent! A. V I?■ Auum A1... m____ I . * . ri ci l f t ’f
.r=..
TWO
Exp^ Large EnroUmeot This Summer ANNUAL ROWAN tOUNH SUNDAY»
SCHOOL conventi6n to be help
IN METHODIST CHURCH JUNE 12-U,
Guy Snyder, Preaident Of Lo*i Sunday School Aaaociation Is 
Active In Arranging Program—fSonga and Talks To
Feature Two Day Meeting At Methodiat Church 
Here—Beisket Dinner Saturday At Noon
Jack Oakie I The anninJ Sunday School Con- vention of the Rowan County Sun- 
Riiofe Pfsmsve ' Schools will be held at the More 
OUSIS UollgS : head Methodist CHurch on !1ti<hy 
- I afternoon and Saturday. June 12
The country pumpbjn Invades the Officers of the Rowan
delightful dinners and entertain-' Science during the summer term.
menu have been held in honor of '
naineroM. -c _____ a.. ' PMtIon. A schedule complete in-every de He hu done Uil which should prove satisfactory
CincUw.H .1 ^ •“ ‘••chers who will be
Cincinnati and Chica^. here ^ been arranged.
dnapple land and bombards the rack-Sunday School Ass4:iation 
■leer* with razsberriea! Snyder. President. Hartley
Jack Oakie's back, and funny, fun .HatUon. Vice Prorident and Mrs. 
tier than ever! He airiacks the und- Hurt. Secretary,
erworld hviUj wiee-cracks in "Tbe ‘ ^nder the direction of the preai- 
Cang Buster.” which plays at thel/‘«"l practchlly every Sunday School
mduaU work
Lexington who pr^hed the Bacca-' _______ _____
t EilhtySix MembmTMieHI dinnerButton were entertained 
at noon.
Sunday night a deUghtful supper 
was served by Pres, and Mrs. Payne 
to the Normia] Baniora. Al^t thirty 
were present. 1\e gueata Mated 
at lard Ublee. while the hdiiuTwaa
Cozy Theatre next Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 10 and 11. It is des­
tined to keep the audieryje roaring 
their approval
Jlvm. Wj4„j«i., .t 10 e. m. b, bmietl,„li,7.e.r.',rf Tl'u, cTllX
Oun-lea McKenny, preaident of the ■
Ificlilgaa iBute Normal College. Yp-
idlanti, Michigan. Hr. McKenny 
OM of the ouUtanding educators of 
the kountry, and the administration 
feeli very fortunate in securing him 
to deliver the Commencement ad­
dress. President ^ne presented
On Tuesday morning the College 
Sentora. twenty six in number wei« 
enterUined at a delickma
the diplomas to the members of the 
graduating classes.
This year's graduating elan it the
in two courses. Both the Jojrt and 
AuguA Seniors were entertained. 
Decorations and place cards were 
Carrie# out in the nee effect At 
, the same time the County Superin- 
enrolled
largest foE,4l>i«mm
caadffed as .:oIlege 
these graduate next
in the*
eee.oe«.d efi Jeh« B. B-dley, Hey. Hemer Ri.h.„l«,„: Ever.!! Annual VkU
meed Bed L. Bleelee; H.ee, M.y Stayy.; Muel Skeyy,: AimUal V ISIt
r p..e Cerewelli Viryini. EI-,LetUe Sp.rke; Uey Sp.rke; Iv. 
iri^Kath:— n. . . . . . _ i .
Standard Certificate CU<vs' gntdu- 
graduat-atea eigdtteen while in the i 
ing Nonrtal School class there 
fifty one.
iTie Aygust graduating cUca ha>, 
always been larger than the 
clan and will probably go above Che 
number ihnt will bo gredutt.d no.i 
week.
Mckhmer. OP




-Mrs. R. L. Hoke held a series of 
cnterca^nmcnts Iv: week at her
home on Second street, with four 
tables of bridge on Thursday. Friday 
end Saturday night*. The home was
a;1 you’ve been reading the papers 
you’ve some idea of the kind of com­
pany Oakie keeps la hi* now star­
ring picture, but you’ve no idea of
c.„.a. s.p.,Et..'^ ■■r=.r
the CeJZ e, ft. Ste-ZJ -Tbrp.r M«- i.y »llh tauyh. ,,
““■0- »•« - "■ ^izz 1“:.'::
SebMd Diplpraas; Rex Adams; Sand-1"*'* * "* mfested with eaay- 
money <tespaiWdoes. Everybody 
wants Oakie’s policies except the in-
W«dnesday.
ery one of these dkases .this is Jhe „ , . _ . 
largest I number to graduate in the R«* Adams; Sand-
history of the school for the spring Adams; Beulah Arnett: Pearl
aemeatelr.' Barber; Henry Bates; Benie Bry-
Ninet College Seniors receiving!Muriel Catepbell; Alice Can- 
a B. S. or an A. B. degree will HoBert; Caamty; Garnett Con- 
The Standard Certifi
in the entire county will be repre­
sented at the annual convention thb 
year, in alb fifteen including the 
Sunday SkhboU.
A bhaket lunch U planned for Sat­
urday at noon and everybody ta re­
quested to bring an oldfashioned ' 
baakM and enjoy an old time baa-
either 
gradual 
group y?Iodea ei 
Norxnal^chool gr
U ente 
ighteen while th« 
forty
Those rcfelving Atrees toext week 
are: Bachelor of Science; Brhest 
Hogye; B. S. in Education: Ira Cau­
dill; Henry Leo Prichard; A. B. In 
Education: Jeasa Conn; Mrs. Henry 
C. Hyyan; Virginia Brown Jones;
ket dinner with all that that meana 
The sdwol haying the largest 
number in lattendance at the con­
vention, based on the miles traveled 
to get there, will be awarded a beau­
tiful pennant
I The officers have worked dili­
gently to secure a large aUendnace 
and have arranged a delightfully in- 
structfife and interesting tprognun 
for the two day*. The convention i* 
scheduled to begin on Friday eve­
ning at 7:30 with the following pro­
gram;
7:30 Singing Leader ^of. L, H. 
Horton. Directing Coatuiunlty Choir. 
7U5 BdueaUonoJ Ewuigeiiim. Ryy- 
A. R. PerkiKs.
8:15 The Demand* of the Hoj 
J. Vaughan, Field Secretan 
tuck Sunday Schoul As 
8:45 Adjourn.
Saturday's program includes the
, I '■ ------------ ...V.—annai'if i# icaw entire day beginning U 9:00 a. m.
on Qentpn; Mrs. h vin* Ros ; a kaggt r gg* /\I1I1 <U T 1511 3.20 p. The pro-
Ed^ ean o n ; gi ia l- otti ar s c ar s a __________ , . gmm follows:
lenbui'M Kathryn Friend; Annie E. | Siieiicei; Lawrence Stewart; Reriha Cnjii in Ch-B-le* .Mohr. f7-ld rc- £.;turd&.. Morning. June 11 
Henry-; Iva Jessie; Myrtle Morgan; 7hom.«; Mnrtha Wells; Alma W(l- presentotive of the Salvation Army^ <>:00 S nging, LenJer. Rkv. B. H. 
Pennington; , hum: Edna Williams; end Opal of Amcrf a was in Morehesd lodsy Knzer.
on his annual visit in the 'nterrst of v:."0 .Music by tSc Chun-h of-God 
that organization. Mr. Mohr is <>nr Quartoltc. ^
INJURED BOY IS LARRY FRALEY IS interesting men -.vhc t'»>‘ ih!'‘ i' Devotional. ‘He t'-ju -winneth
..111 .I... . ....1^ *' D..,* -r X* T
8urau-.*e company for which 
working. Then he delves into the 
ley; .LehtHa Cookaei^ Nol. underworld and digs up
T^r • happin««. including a swell
To cv Jean Arthur i* the girl,
Tva Fannin; Nelson Gullett; Ellis
Bmls. Pm—t . T_ II r, Wiliam Boyd. the same who ap-
Sn. in "The Spoilers" with Gary
Ot»P McGmre; Carl Miller; Lind- ,u»pe«e. but everythi.;g begin# 
Hy Molen; Edna Pi:klerimer; Tom »„d end* in a great big guffaw.k t i u^W. 
retanShp-
Ora Morris; James 
Olga Marie Prater; Edith Proctor; Zome«.
MRS CALLIE CALVERT
: i«''“ ckBiuru ni rn
WEDS J- N. CAUDILL I beautifully d<<-ori,tcd for the
■ j*iong.
sire, cm. Oven w», .niled Thor,d.y .(.Hit
m«Ti„e on Wedneedej- ...eni.E .1 , J' """" «»«'“
her h.me here, to ;Mr. Neleon C.n- Kt ” '"I”" ""'I
dill. Tl,. ceemon., wri perr.rmed I Brown - who won
by Rev. B. H. Kazee at the home of j'*"®”'*
U,e'bride. • winners Friday night were
Mra Caudill was dreued in n blue'Na^Claypool ;#ho won high 
travelng suit, while Mr. Caudill was
attired in a blue business suit. I Satuijlay night party, at
Immediately t.fter the ,:eremony. both ladies
Ur. and Mra Caudill left on a wed­
ding trip to qincifiMti, Ohio and 
othgr point*.
In addition to the bride and groom 
olhir relatives present were Mr. and 
Mrs.' Arlie Caudill and Miss Mary 
Chddill.
and men, Mrs. R. 'Grave* won the 
ladies’ prize while Dr. J. G. Black 
carried off honors for the men.
At each affair, a^dellchnis lunch 
D* served by the hostess.-
MRi AND MRS- LEaTCH 
PARENTS OF BABY^OY
Mr. and MrsTcTo^eatch of thi*'
To Let Coutract 
On County Road
In this inue appears the best news
city are the parent* of m bahy boy, Hiat Im been published for' some 
borp Ti^eaday morning. | espec,ally to the people who
GOOp^TEAMS are' ON , 
. POOl%ALL SCHEDU^
*^0 football gmp9a for 1631 
they, apiiear oif the^Kh«dule ard:
H.reI
Ott <1 Tr.,1., Fr«h Her. 
Not. 28 Urbana |Urfl ...... H«we
Hve along the route the news.of the 
; lotting of the conmet for grade 
J ^nd drain ou ^ Plemingiburg- 
Mor^ead HigtiWay.
The. contract is to be let in'July 
dceordihg to the notice, and work is 
to be sUrted immediately.
■ The Fletningsburg-Morebead High
way 4 one' bf the most important In 
I‘bis B^'.tion of tbe Mato, m ia «1I1 
1 Vhyii ;ocnnpls8e<L.i(Mfab - oin . outlet 
i direct to the Ohio River, Maysville 
and Cfticinnatl, ^cutting ofP several 
, milM over the present route.
} We are unable to stato what route 
jls being need for tke road, although 
considering its length, |t is probably 
the route up Bn^y. -Then News 
I never be*jhintereteod In routes, but 
In roads, 'ftee actual route is a mat-







Curtin Elliotl, who was scriou*!' 
:d^di
BABA r-,'f,.,>B,- ST-AB "" ’’oHi f f"'" l!"'; LOU 1*. •' Rvv T. T. Lyon».
“APA TO FUTURE STAR f„ri of hi* peniannlily and because |y 05 Review ..f Work. Mr*. !-eora 
---------------------------------i- -jf ihe highlv important work he Is B. Hurt .Secrettry.
Inj.ee < „ei„, . •■...*•■ „||e„. i'.'!''!:;...T™""
”„?,h?'.nd"'V^'’'“'"ur "" '“"'“'m.*™;.'™. .h. .-I ,dn.ee!ro?o'™.e“n,.'''''<r.!;' Ee.,der.
1... bee. w.rki.E in ,h, d™.l, r,,..., Preeld...,
far treatment smi Ahem- r t home runs, is the son of areas of Arkansas and Mis.'- 10:40 Roll Call nnd Marking of At-
far treatment and ohsen-aUon. i. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fraley. Mrs. interesting tendance.
of her par- work in that sec-1 10:60 Singing. Leader R. v. B. H.
lion. While there he wo»^ •Hriiken Kozee.
, nnd for seven weeks tii-as confined: 11:00 What is Right with the Rural
William Tussey fe risitiiig at the hospital. He hut just r<|.-over-1 Church? Rev. C. A. Sweaty,
home of his parept«SJud^ and Mr*. effecu of hi* work. ! il:25 The Child in the Mid^t W. J.
Richmond Tussey. Mr. Mohr remained in to-wn but a! Vctigbsii.
few hours this time but exepeta to ::;j0 Of:«rng, Appoi.-<tmcnl of 
return later. , | Committees Anncuneemeirts.
12:00 Adiraurn for Lunch
.ee.rdi||E to th. I.test e.p«rt. <1.-, ,,',^,1,.,
1.8 ....ly, e^d it i. hoped th.t ..l.„t, „ ■
operation will bo nct-c«ary.
Willitm Caudill is visiting at pre- 




El ^rendel, the funny Swedish The next issue of the Mississippi
comediap, mkjip his bow as a bold Education Aifvance, official, publi- -
Writes Artide President Payne
To Address Ass’ni
bad gupgster- fn "Mr. Lemon . of nation of the Mtesiaaippl Educational 
Orange at the, Trimble Theatre in Aentiation will carry an article by 
Mt. Sterling,Sunday and Monday of by Prof. 'Warren C. Lappin. Director
next
Co-sUrr«d with Brendel ia the of the Morehcad 'Raining School, the subject "Some of. the Oblige-
vivacious French • comedienne, Fifi • tioils of A Training School in Pro- 
Dorsay, who has the role of a singer ; fM«ionaliBmg tbe Teachers College
in a night club that serves as head­
quarters for a dangerous gang 
hi-jackers. Brendel plays two roles 
hi* prudpctDn, the first that of 
h^oftatisie store salesmui, and 
scL-on^ as "Silent ITcOae.’
orious^gang chieftain 'for whom ho 
IB tnlsUken.
A str ing I
WilUanyColUer. Sr., Ruth Warren. 
Donald Dillawu and Joan OasUe.
John G. Blyaione, who has prodne- 
3d mbra thaij ;100 ontatawling pic­
tures f^r the 'screen, directed.
Brendel stumbles into the denger 
zone im^edlat^ efter a truckload 
■ lloBo^hoB ken hi-jacked apd 
Donaqr’s brother killed. Bren- 
„r..* rcmarkeblj^ resomblai^ra to Mc- 
Ge4 ceuse* Fifl to *eek revenge lor 
thelmurdef’of lUer brother oi the fn- 
nuoeht tpy ston employee.
And *th tlat as im Idee, you 
should '«!>« play and finUh the. 
•toty. ^ :/•
Program.”
The editors of the Advance con­
sider the Bxtiele unusually appropri­
ate to the present program of edaca- 
tioo in Missiieppi; The ElemenUry 
and High School Commlsson Misa-
^^3
iasppi has recently estnbUbhed ®n re­
quirement that every canJldate forj 
a position in a mbool most have had 
practiee-teaching. This will force all 
eolleges to add' demonstration 
schools.'
Prof. Lappin In his dUhusaion 
ststee "If the program of a teacher 
training .institution la to ^e cddi- 
pletely profeesionnllBed, the plan 
foUowed post be ^’'result of- the 
combined effo.rta or all departments 
In which the' institution Is divided. 
In the fbjrt place tbs training Kbobl 
Khedule must be synchronise with 
'thd collage rchednle. Opportunities 
In history dsiaes
should be provided hi' such a way 
(hat hlatoty students rriqy nsks use 
of them."
\
Th" afternoon program begin* U 
1 :.70 p. Ri. and adjourm- at .7 ;20. It 
follows;
1:30 Song Service. Leader. Be-/. B.
K. Kazee.
I ;40 Scripture and Prayer. Be*. R.
L. Rid-fell.
1:45 Finding and Tra'ning Leader*. 
2:05 Continuing Report* from Sun­
day School*, closing with report of 
Mai^Il Wright
2:30 The Child trid Religion in the 
Hume. Myrtle Utterback.
2:60 Reports of Committees and the 
eld tion oii officers. The next Con- 
\*ention.
^>(00 Summing up the Situation. W.
J. Vaughan.
(t3 ifiO Adjoarn.
MRS M. 't WILSON
HAS BRIDGE PARtV
PRES. JOm^ HOWARD PAYNfi
Mr*. Madison L. Wilson tnti,rtain- 
hdVt her home OB Tuesday evening 
with nine Ubies of bridge. The 
homo :
The Bof-rd of Rigenta of tho^ 
bforehrad Toaclien College voten at 
^hsir Tuesday meeting to send Pre^ 
John Huwnizt Piype t» tk 
gelee meeting of -thw Knaorini Bdn- 
catloo Asaociaton to bo held there
flowers. Following the play, 
prises were awarded to Mis* Mario
Hcibrook point and
fade. Brown fbr i
A deUdouB lunch wks i
■*.
1.'^
"HE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
llMOSEmAaFltwIn'cSm'S '
■ed os second claiw 'fnntter at the poatiofflee at !!<»••
^sea^. KVntuckyi Nov.-inb-fi j
TACK WILSON EDITOR^ and MANAGER
j:;
j SUBSCRIPTION ^ATFS
One Year . ........................................................
•iix Months ........... .................................
IhlTC ..............................................
Out Of State—One Year....... .................................




MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL AS 




To announce the Candidacy of GEO. B. McGLOTHEN 
f Olympia. Bath County, Kentucky, a. a Candidate for the 
nomination to the office of Rrepre«nt.tivo for the Bath-Row­
an reatrkt, .ubject to the action of the ..Democd.tic Pnmary 
on Saturday, Au»u.t I, 1B31-
OlJMlf.'
Garrett O’Hara had tailed 
Barbara with quibt aaaurance of 
pm^ecta. Thtre waa, ho felt, . 
need to-atarm her nndeljr. But the 
ffument he had used did not wholly 
convnce' himBolf. It is trua, in one 
•cniifc, that the advanUire in such 
caDipai?n aa this lay with the offi 
of the.lLw.' In another eenic the 
odda entirely favored the hunt-id 
rathe! than the hunters, because 
the formers could at one time 
other chose the iaetting for battle, 
during the two days that O’Hara’s 
msse'had combed the Mai Pals for 
the outlaws there iu.d not been 
hour yrhen the aearchers ha^d not 
been ih terrain where it was uossibit! 
for Quantrell te embueh them. That 
he had -not done so was either be­
cause the youn? desperado hail other 
fish tp fry or because of the crmln 
il inAinct to keep on the dodpe ni 
Ions as he could and avoid an open
The FIGHTING TENDERFOOT.
A Drnmnlic Slory Of The Old Fronlier We.l 
By WILLIAM McLOED RAINES
Shr io»rd ..me nm-.p.p-" E””> ti.^roK there l..p.d in.ol
' . . . 1 i-:_ liw untarily the thought that waa In herIhe lounire and ordered him
RclucUntli-. still proteatinjt. he did 
s Na-R he ^vaa told, Barbara threw «
mind; "Oh. I wish you weren’t sher- 
iM. Garrett'’
A -wave of emotion, flooded him.
himself hope that
passed
. .Jn U Heht'ove rit iedt alw explain it awa;
“r—d ?.'r- "?hj •Td r..h.r „ f.it 
L drcppcd. H. fPUjM '•‘‘I
i.n,c„ - .- -Shr . rrom.P >» | "
Hrrua .bout, dr..p-ho«u.«d .Pd .pp,.tout him
"There’s somethlntr
wonder that every fibre of his beln» fore ^ spoke evenly, almost n^Kli- 
-had for a year lonired for her a.;gently. "Not at all He's iturt a boy 
Ahi-lard had yearned for Heloiset | gone bad. as they say. And dout 
God must have meant love to fulfill foriret that he’s st the wrong end of 
..... jthis hunt, not I. He’s the one that
shading the baa to double and twist to escape.
W.'Fit she returi^ hand he tbe one who has to suspect every _____ _ ,
^"^^-^und aS- eirbani Iwkcd S 0 he found that Boh Q.sntrell had
Ae boya say, FU not throw off on THE SMALL TOWN
muBatf." ' UaS TUE- AtSViHAS THE ADVANTAGE
The United Press recently told 
merchant In a small Montana 
town who had rejected a bill of 
goods from a wholesale firm. The 
wholesaler, preparing to sue for 
collection, wrote to the raOroad 
'\gcnt^for information relative'to
shipment of ni«rchandise; 
the pre^dent of the bank for Infer- 
ation ironcernlng the financial stand-
onfliet with the forces of law.
It was nil very well to talk about 
l>eing cautious, but it was an intrin-
ing of the merchant; to the mayor 
asking him to recommend an attor­
ney to handle the case, and to the 
merchant threatening suit.
By return mail he received the 
merchant’s reply:
VI am the railroad agent here and 
received your letter about the ship­
ment. ,
"I am the president and sole owp- 
cr of the hnnk nnd can assure yo' 
88 to my finaifrial standing.
"As mayor of the town. I hesitate 
to refer you to a lawyer since t 
the only member of the ber in this 
vicinity-
"And if 1 wefo i»ot the pastor of
FRESH 1(
MADE AT HOME — FRESH EVERY DAY









IM.II1U LBU..VI.B WM. IV ..... »ii . . ^ .. .. r
sic part of the game he payed that | the only church here, t would tell 
he had to take chnnees when he did ^ you to go to hcU.”
■“A.'rH.'’.: r.^ih'^r: p,.,. i japan^ejacul^^
cd through the drifts on tile diVde 
between the Damond Tail anil SEEKS POLICE POWERS_ _ The faculty of Waseda Univer-^ty
arcirs 0~heVrieU-Uial there'never > Tokio aakei to have police 
Ktd been a time when he wanted less ] vested in themselves, sr •<“ 
to faU a victim to Quentrell’s marks more easily suppress 
manshin than now. For his heart w»s, nievementa.
they could ! 
subverjive t
lifted within hm. He had 
concern for him. and he had rot *lar 
ed to trade upon it lest she ciuslify 
her words till they meant nothing. 
Tnatead of putting her on the defen-
ive he tad edged away from the sub- 
ject in order that she would not take
away the hope tijat had leaped up 
in him. It was sheer corwardii- . He 
knew that, the while he excused him 
self on the plea tat of all things he 
must not be precipitate.
Riding through «the night he re­
built the scene, her worde and man-
ner, the iftflections of fier voice. Had 
she meant more than friendllneasT
He would not let himself think so. 
and yet there biased in him a new 
and glorious hope.
When O’Hsra reached the Circle
-lUiiu -------------------------------
a-- .1 hip,. . ...il. in hrr .yer. A the aide of the law. have m,de hi sthreat good. In the dark- moral ness he and one other companion had
glowj warm a y ^ difference., ajiped up to the stable and taken two
a diffused ^7" ..What difference wxiuld il make'Wooded homes that belonged to
dualily of him. but ho more so than! her. "I undersUmd how you must acterirtic notm. He had nailed it to 
hV»» r.m.....TaT<,.ina f.*pl ahoiit him—how vou fear for the top nf the feed bin.
i short visit this time. Mr.
to feel 
him
only names to her—but he had flung hut we’ll get him in the end, and [‘11 the horses. They sav an even swop is 
himself into the frontier life with „ i be hurl doing it." .I"” ’*^*’'*
b'.yiph r-esl An dad met. often Ixufy- "I you ever get a chance you, 1‘" 'I'"'’!’ "
antly. always unfllncingly. the stark ought to, to pul an end to him as_aee you later, 
tpsif that had been imposed on him. you would a vrolf," she cried with Sj ''BOH QUANTHK1-I-"
Sh* let the light shine on him. His ,1,^,^. savagery- ire dlhough he was, O’Hara
i-voHds fliekered open and he smiled ^rown eyes looking into hers ed at the -ml h only long enough to
St ’ I were grim. "Listen. Barbara." he! to have a-;.*her mount run “P
"Your Rupper is rendv." she told I -mkI. "I hanven’t undertaken to fight I saddled foi* hun. He did 
la d\.el with Quantrell. He’s a Idllerwould kee 
• May I-wash my hands?’’ j'-»» outlaw wanted because of the
She had not forgotten even that, crimes he ha scommilled. If I can 
He r-iund warm 3vater in a basin and HI get him at advantage, and if ne- 
H r; a ntowe! at hand. c-cssary HI do just what you've said.
w;>ile hh ate she sat across the] Our lives aren't of the same value 
from him, elbow on uW and | to society. I’ve been choaen to |fnt 
i‘ - r.T, f«, lisiipning to the story of lan end to his lawless career. That’s 
it, th- Mill Pais country for what I mean to do.
. I . _ A _ _L. :r f -MM T rtr,M
doubt
•fu wrierUhat Quantrell p his word 
' and go to Concho. What deviltry he 
had n mind* to do there, if any. the 
sheriff could not r-’ess. In-i.ny
his duty to follow the young 
outlaw to town.
disturbed st the loss of
. .......
He made bght of it. boi[>r. if 1 can. 1 don’t intend to be a
si-.......... . muster only a very faint chivalrous fool about this, if thaPa
«n,il-i even a iien he read aloud Quan what you are afraid of.” 
lrcir< note. The man was more dead-1 She gathered what reassuraace 
ly than a rallesnake, for he struck Rhe could from this. "But you wiU.be 
without warning. She had lived over careful won’t you?’’ ahe pleaded.
fifty times thpt JugdfuL hour when ' “you'll not take any chances 3»u 
she had come uporT her husband’s don’t have to?" i
dead body lying in the road. I ’Not a chance," ho promised. ’^As
TennS Equipment
r
Waseda is a large private univer­
sity, where there has been tension 
of late between the faculty and the 
^udents, the latter having been dis­
satisfied with the way the tickets 
were iasued to the annual boMball 
game with Keio University.
The authorities at Waoeda claim 
that the difficulties in the institu­
tion tave been Icaused by agitators 
outside the university and that the 
inly way to check the inroata of 
radicalism, and prevent future 
strikes and other disorders, is to 
confer police powers on the faculty.
Keio University, Waseda’s 
great rival, this idea does not meet 
with fhTor, as it is felt that such an 
arrangement would defeat the real 
object of edm:ation. —Exchange
cents
is the dtiTerence between an 
old table you are ashamed of 
and a colorful one that looha 
brand new... when you ute 
Renulac
Fn^I’/
Newspapers Fea- | 
tore Crime News




Approximately 10 per cent of the 
news space in 43 newspapers is de­
voted to crime. 4 cording to a aur- 
vey completed by the Journalism de- *
«artm;sB(--.of--Hasi»ypStnte -College.--------4
The survey includes eight '
We have thoae WRIGHT A DITSONS Terniirf Balls 
and i^tckets. . , . . -
' Rackets ..V - 28.00 and up
; Balls
(^Forest-Spurlock Co.
........... . <«oh 60 Cento; 8 for 81-25 v
ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
IneorpOTatsd
SANDY HOOK toA MOREHEAO, KT.
ik
the horses. His partner had imported 
them fr^m Kentucky srlth a view to 
raising fine etock or at least improv­
ing the native bderd. Lylulph would 
not be pleased when he returned 
from England with his bride, 
learn that Quantrell baa appropriat- 
ed them, though he would take the 
loss with caradteristic sporU
manstip.
The ride t<, Concho was a bng. 
cold one, and O’Hara was drooping 
with fatigue. His hands elnng to the 
horn of the rnddle. His.heiad nodiied 
and more than once the Jolting 6f 
the Swraa's jetton awakened him 
with a start.. It was naarly four ©’• 
'dock when he slipped into town by 
way of the pasture back of Concho 
house. Here he dlamounted and hob­
bled the hone, hiding the ssddta ift 
a dump of acnibdak bsahea The 
pasture was a large one and the odds 
were thsA the animal wonid not be 
noticed. As it ehuced, tbe brand 
was ^ P D Bar« tolth-Bereaford 
had I^iught it from a Bi*k creek nes 
ter and'the Circle 8 0 rldan had not 
yet re-hraixled it Even f anyone ob- 
mrved the hone he felt cerUln he 
Would not asao^te H with the sher­
iff. This was ',hnportant because 
O’Hkra did not -want advertised the 
Pact .that he was n town. That was 
whypiot had n^ gone drect to the
dallAs
and 36 weeklies In Kentucky, Ten- 
' 'c. Mi'sonrl and tllinois received 
•n the C<-'lcge Nows offire during 
Center. Ky-: Citizen Times. Scotts- 
vile. Ky-: Dixon Jonrnnl, Dixon, Ky.; 
Ste.vart County Times. Dover. Tcnn. 
one week. May 1-K.
In measuring n total of 127,'26G 
Column inches. Hi rman J. Pi-rdew.' 
editor, found that Bli.RR per cent of 
the toUl space wls devoted to ad­
vertising. Only 4J2 per cent of the 
total sprl e was dqvoted to crimn. ' 
Frntures, comic strips, and "col- 
iimni-it material'' comprised*the larg-J 
est division of units measured. The 
divisions and their pcrcenCrges in < 
regard to news space follow: Crime' 
.10.31, sports 11.89, economics,, 
12.(fS. bodies 6, social news 8.1.1 
Bourbon News. Paris, Ky.; Ruther-| 
ford ReWsten Rutherford, Ky.; 
Uitchfield Gaz^. Lcitehfield Ky.; 
IRuBsetl C^imty Rows, Jamestown, 







Ayisiiioic, VUUIIA/ -l no Oi-ru
|w<ell, Ky.;,Dawson Springs Progreso, 
Dawson Springs. Ky.; Albion Jour- 
Regater, Albion, III.: Prince­
ton Leader, Princeton, Ky.: Hart
Couny News, Munfordville. Ky.; 
The Citiien. Berea, Ky.; Provideni-e 
Enterprise, Providence, Ky.; Eldo­
rado Enterprise, Eldorado, HI.; Liv- 
Union City, Tepn.
Weeklies: Union County Advocate 
Morganfield, Ky.; Tribane-Demo- 
•rat, Benton, Ky.; Ledger and 
Times, Mufray, Ky.; Ballard Yeo­
man, Wlckliffe, Ky.; Hancock Cla- 
rion, HawesviUe, Ky.; The Parisian, 
Parid, Tenn.; Bracken County Newa, 
Broohqrille, Ky.; The Commercial, 
Union City,‘Tenn.; The Ret-ord, 
Cadiz, Ky.T Jackson Times, Jack- 
son Tenn.; Three States, Uiddleboro, 
Ky.: Tri-City News, Cumberland, 
Ky.; Caldwell County Tiroea, Prince­
ton. Ky.; Lyon Cdnnty Herald, Bd- 
dyvfile, Ky.; Hickman Courier, Hick­
man, Ky.;‘Logan County News. Rus- 
sellvills, Ky.; Weekly AidvaiCe, La- 
11.18. - '
The papers measured were: Dali- 
fee, Conrleislournal, LonisviOe, Ky.;
h  
I,onADm CoTTaU. 
(5 B. Coajia. •at Weak)
PLANT* rOK SALE:— Sb«*4.i, 
riot, ererbearing; 1 year old peach 
trees; Raspberries, everbearlng| 
tomatoes, peppers,
eabbegc plants of all ktnda.
See H. C. BLACK la the Tbonat 
lAddlHon, Horehked, Ky. ’
ComraeRlal-Appoal, Memphis,. TOan. 
St Louis Poet-Dispatch, St Lonia. 
Mo.: Sun-Oemocrat, Paducah. Ky.; 
Daly Lea^, PuHon, Ky.; M<
^r, Ifi^ald. Ky.; Post-InteDigeft- 
cer, Paris, Tenn.; Dally Meaaenger, 
religloas . matter B.8, educational 
niaterial 14.08. cataatro]4i«. 8.11 
featcrea 81.61, and ndocellaneona 
iagaton BnterprlM, SmlthUnd, Ky.; 
Kentucky Xetfael, Iseziagtoit Ky.; 











J. LMcDoweU and Son, Dealers





•; HUb Eraell and Bertie Pelfrey en- 
terteined et t*dr borne SaacUy On
Audrey Fi EUmgton




*;i have used Black- 
Draught. . . and have 
not found anything 
that could take i Its 
placet I take Blagk-_ 
XJraught for -trtllou^ 
ness. When I%ct hilt- 
ous, I have a nervous 
headache and a ner­
vous, trembilnr feeling 
that unfits me for ray 
work. After I take a 
few doses pf Black- 
Draught. I get all 
right When I begin 
to get blllpus, I feel 
tired and ron-down, 
and then the headache 
and trembling. But 
Black-Draught re­
lieves all this.”—H. o.
Bendrlae, BorntnAllt. Oo,






■ervice, whileitoQowing: Mlnei AUm aad Ifadge ImpnMrfaig « healtfa.
Conley, Nora Hurieon, -Colds Hatch Mr. e^d Mrs. Jiro Po'^er and two 
iaaoB and brotiier Henry and Oratte children of Fleznlngibonr were Tit- 
Fyffe. Victrpla muaic wm the chief itors with her parents Mr. and Mn.
entertainment |T^ B.' Cooper Sttiiwby - ni^ht and | The Baccalaureate Sm-lces Wn
Mr. and Mra. Johnie Wheeler were Sunday. ,he!d In the auditorium en Sunday
gueete of Mr. and Mr^ Albert Ad- Mr.; an-1 Mr». Jamc* Ht-nc)- and morning, May 31, at eleven o'clock, 
kina Sunday evening.rhiMrdn of ~
Men’s and Women's Glee Ciube and 
the orchestra wlU toke part in the 
et^Utlsee for Comnwncement. Day.
s vening. J -' Olive Hill were weekend I The program follows;
Hr. ..d Bri Amdl! Sl««. w.r. b.™. V.d.rto Pr„„H,b.
lb. ,u»t. ol Hr...bd H~ CHsB M.;.''EdlrbV'cob»r ~d
CHILDBIRTH 
. HER THIN, WORN
"AfUr the birth of my baby, I was 
iMn. nervoos and run-do?,’:i. From 
the rim bottle of Vinol. I
HuHehibub Sond.y i.bblbi. i, nn of Kfbp>e> Hills bsd Mr. |
Mn. May Fsrm«m s"d dsb«hKt Hr..,Aod. TbomOoiTj- ind child ' 
Emins were rfsIUnt Hn. Ellen Eer cnm,lor. were Ibi missis
miBon Sundsy. I,;. Coorc. .*l|U|.r-
Cl.n Wbculsc end Clnrcnce „j,jbt or.l Eundn,.
Conl.y mr. risitlni Mr. snd Mn. I ^^mbor Jordim led .Sstnrday
nicil Hutchinson Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Ellington and
Ring
daughter Idoveen were ^siting Mrs. 
Ellington’s psrenU.- Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart Leon of Redwlne through Sat­
urday night and Sunday.
SMILE NEWS
Mrs. Willie UcRoberta aiuf aU 
children of West Va. are here for a 
visit wit hher parenU. Mr. and Mrs.
James Boyd.
and- Mrs. Taylor Reed and 
children. Anna Reed and little 
iJaught^^ Ohio were visitor* with,
Mr. an4 Mrs. Roy Reed hen- irom 
Friday until Sunday.
.Miss OleU Fryman and Mr. War- 
n Traulman of Mt, Hesithy- Ohio 
Eire visiting frio^ and relatives 
here and in MorchBl ot>er the iveek!
'"Mr. and Mrs. Ralph French mc^h. Ohoj^ited Mr. apd Mr*. Tay- 
.t... _________ wssHm McR^bcrts last week
-••ght for t ilt..
Kt. and M. . Cili Ne:"tr visted 
Mr and Mr* >v McCiothin 
Fleming county Saturday night and 
Sunday.
.Mr. Henry Porter of Fleming 
burg was the guest of his daughter 
hfrs. Charles Jordan and family Sat­
urday nght and Sundby.
Mr. and Mrs, l/cslie Saunoerf nnd 
little daughter of Ripley. Ohio, and 
Mrs. Lou Vaughn and daughter 
Stella of HlUMioro. Ky. were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Ura. ADaO 
Cooper Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Paxton and son* of 
Rogers. Arkansai have been th" •■e- 
cent guesU of her «iiite|'. Mrs. L<s- 
lie Jordan.
Mr. Willie Weaver is visitirg 'ola- 
tivea in Flemng county.
Mnu Carrie McRoberts of Porta-
baby of near Cincinnati were the 
week end gucsU of her paretas, Mr. j 
and Mn. James Boyd. !
Mr. and Mra. Tyree Dalton and ^
children of N«a>town, Ohio visited ______
her parents here over the weekend. ■ Imporwit
d»mmencem
Music
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fryman of 
Newtown. Ohio vsted rclatves here 
and at Ponihk over the weekend.
Mr. and Mr*. Allen Cooper and 
Mr. Emmett Reeves made a business 
trip to Ijr. Brown's




It gave me new strength and I gaiS' 
'ed weight,” —Mrs. M. Gunstone. 
Audience i Vinol supplie* iust the elements of 
A. R. Perkins I iron, lime and cod liver peptaife 
Pastor M. E. Church, South {needed by thin. week, nervous wo- 
Anthem "O .Turn Thee from Gal- men and men. Even the FIRST boU 
' ***” Gounod tie builds np strength, makes new
Porter Choral Club red blood, peps up the appet le nnd
Scripture . ' firings .AoumJ sleep. Get a bottle of
Anthem “Fairest Lord Xwus” ' C. E. Bishop Drug Co, 
Foster ^oral Club
German-Cain * 
Sermon W. E, Sweeney]
Pastor Broadway Christian Church’ 
Lexington, Ky. I
Hallalujah Chorus from “MeMiah”; 
Handel . Foster Choral Club;
The program for Copiraencement j 
Day will be held in the auditorium '
at 10:00 a. m. The order of ith items 
follow:
Ai-ademie Procession 
Invocation F. C. Button
• President Emeritus 
Juanita Spanish Air College Chorns 
Address. Cha.s. McKenny. A M. 
President Michigan State Normal 
College
Berceuse from “Jocel>-n" Godard 
College Orthestra 
Presentation of Diplomas and Cart-' 
iflcates




Ralisre* a Haadacba or Nsaralfia la 
SO mlBut**. Cheek* a Cold tb* first 
Musi; will pUy a big part In the day. and ehaek* Malaria In lhr».
Commencement Week program. The day*.i ui Dfu iiB M uiiiwvk vvHu- «.^in rino * wawa v sun ur
ty last Monday. Mra. Cooper to net*Poster Choral Oub will aing (oc the 6 6 6 Salve for Baby*a Cold
Don’t Rasp Your Throat
forSmokers 




"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"
Now! Please!—Actuqliy put your 
finger on your Adanri’e Apple.
1-4 ATouch it—your Adam'*
— Do you know you ora ^ctuUlly 
touching your larynx?—This is 
your voice box—it contains 
your vocal chords. When you 
consider your Adonj’s Apple, 
you oro considering yourthroot 
-your vocal chords. Don’t rasp 
yourthroot witli harsh irritants 
-Reach for o LUCKY insteod- 
Romember, LUCKY STRIKE Is the 
only cigoretto In America that 
through its oxclusivo "TOAST­
ING" process expels certain 
harsh Irritants prosant in oil 
row tobaccos. These oxpallod 
irritants ora sold to monufoc- 
turars of chemical compound^.
They ore not present In your 
LUCKY STRIKE, and so wo soy 
"Consider your Adorn’* Apple."
It*s toasted











Gab Bmltfsirt, ^ to SOe 
Lcincbcon * Jc 
Table d'lIoLe Dliuio.. $1.00 
BDMUND P. MOLONY
I I MORAY FORE
' ‘
S I V hava trained for (he stage in 
their Hollywood iladlos. PaoebOD 
and Marco- believe l»-yearK)ld 
Moray Por«. bloode acrobatic 
li He mo.t
an around specimen of pulchrltode 
lhat hat come to their attenUon. 
They offer her aa their contender
II I for the honor of being known aa 
I I Ihe most bBautiful and physically
pcrteci Kiri on (lie stage today,
As In the case of the 1931 beau- 
I tie* named recently by Plo Zleg- 
(eld and other eaatern imprw 
strloa. the western beauty typIBen 
the death of the boyish figure crate 
and the return to normal feminine 
curves, Mlaa Fore is a home girl 
and goes In strong for tenols. 
swimming and other outdoor sports. 
Within reason she eats what *he 
likes, has no faith In what she 
describes as ••silly dieting fadh.’' 
and Includes in her diet plenty of 
sweets end other energy- bnil'Jors 
to suppoakher stage nnd outdoor 
life.
MAY 29th to JUNE 6th
^Star Brand Week’
During thLi Special Occaaion Only, aa a Special in­
ducement— We Offer You
SHEER and DULL 
SILK HOSE'
Regular $1.50, 48 gauge Picot Top 
$1.95 value 2 pai^ for . .............
NEW 48 gauge [super twill, dull 
Chiffon Hose, twq pair for
^INDEED, "Glad ^ews’ for every woman to see a 




be disappointed When she lays fingers on it/ It’s rich 
looking and durable. Evpry pair Pull Fashioned,
Golde’s Dept. Store
moufb, OW* iptBt tU m*kna with' 
their drthrtiMi*. 0. L. Jkcluon end 
«ther relfttiVM to thU cltr*
Hr. nod Mm. Theodore Hell of 
Nev CneUe. Ipdlnne epent the week 
end with reUtlree et Lezinston end 
TWted Mondair M the O. U Jackkeon
te^orr are expected. cdeaU at/tha 
^<ne of Mr. and Mra. Le* OfP«&< 
helner Wda*./
hone in thli eltjr.
Mn. p. M. KUer and fanny of 
Ironton. Ohio rUlted laat weekend 
the hnme of Mr. and Mr*. J. P.
Mr8..U0B*cd Oppn
daocfaten. Agatha ji|vdv aal^ABew mat fuaOr^ VMM tUf. lUt.«at%,wl» ^ fomir Mae. ^ 
mm ia new, TWttoc a».-. her old
Tinted
Johnson.; .
Mrs. purken of Hflkton 
Thursday at thn home of Mr. and 
Mra. J. P. Johnson, 
r* Mrs. Burton ‘ James was a yislter 
at the hbme__ot-.'Mr»~and Kra. J. F. 
Jqhneon on Thursday «f,last week.
Mr. Hobart HcBrayer of Olive 
mu vlsi^ her aunt, Mrs. John Ep- 
perhart Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Allen of Berea 
are visiting at the home of Mr. Al­
len’s parents, Mr. antfMra. Sam Al­
len.
Dr. R. L. Riddell was a Lc.xirgt^
Mias laabeUe and L. C. PriehaM 
of Sandy Hook ^nt a few daye 
last week at the home uf their uncle 
Y^art Prichard and family.
Mra. Uucel Pirtding and danfehwn 
Marguerite and Lola of Olive 'HIU 
and Mrs. Charles Hale and daughter, 
Carlos snd Phyllis were the goeste 




home to Ashtond. han.-.''
Uvee on Decoratkm Day.
Mra. N. L. Wella went to Lynde*. 
Ky., Friday, at^companying the
ohildren of Farris Flone to the Ken- 
I’s home at that place, 
children were aged 6, 7 and>zuu, reepectfvely.
in BhjD|:he Jayne of Louisville...v... -------
spent the weekend at !h« home of IstreeU A reaj bar^n if sold by July
FOR SAjLE:~ Ten roomed house, 
large yard and Garden, near paved
her mother, Mtv. W. L. Jayne. (lat. See N. E. Kennard.......... ...
. I Bok 202 Horeheed, Ky^
Mra. W. I.. Jayne daughtera. Ncla , *
and Miss Blanche and W. W. Jayne J
were in Ashland for Decoration Day. i SAIXSMAN WANTED
visitor Wednesday.
Mr. Fred Dewitt and nephew of 
West Virginia visited at the C. U. 
Watlf home over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitney of 
Huntington. W. Va., spent the week 
end at the W. T. Caudill home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hitchell Maynard 
and children of Ashland were ■week- 
end gueats at the W. T. Caudill
NOTICE TO ; CONTRACTORS 
DIVISION OF CONSTRUCTION.’
Sealed bids wiU be received by the 
State Highway Cocolmmisoh at its 
offi:e Frankltert, Kentucky, until 
2:00 P. H. on.the 16th day of July. 
1031 for the improvement of 
ROWAN COUNTY.
The Morehcad-FIemingeburg road 
beginiMng at Morehead and extend' 
Ing to the Fleming County liw. • 
disUnce of approximately 8.0 irUee. 
Grade and drain type of conetruc- 
tion.
• Spwiti SunbMy School claaaes for 
both CoBege boyu and eeOage gfrli.
' B. T.' P. li. meets at 8:15 p. m .
Attention is hereby called to the 
change of time for the Young Peo­
ples service from 8:16 to 8:80. That 
That rodkns that the sermon follow- 
tog their service will •begin prompt­
ly *t 7rl6, and close not later than 
7:30. Be there at 7:15 IT you would 
liear the sermon.
Meting iervlM ThSaiJ-TOi? Vm
^r <wiU preuela tB» sermoa will 
HaOM t. Moore, the Presiding 
Ue -toapfiartoiml, and the public Is 
cordially ijibited
, A hearty welcome is extei^d to 
I as wcU as fh« old.
i  to attend. Our 
membeni are urged to attend. The 
third KSsioD of the Quarterl)- Con­
ference will be held immediately af­
ter All etewjitfds, Assln-.
tent Trustees and Elective
officers sr^^mbera of the Quarter 
ly Conflerence.
Hr.-and Mrs. A. J. Sexton of | 
Ashland were Here Sunday with hU'^ 
sirter, Hn. J. A. Alien and family. '
Mra. J. A. Amburgey ia visiting re 
^utives in Ashland this week.
Mrs. Alina Rae HeidleT, who has
We now have an UNUSUAL OP­
ENING tor an energetic man with 
a car. to inefease his income, dis­
tributing 126 everyday household 
n4:eaiUes. and stock and poultry 
preparations in RowLji county. High
reject'
ail new students
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 a bup- 
tkmial servire will be held mmediate- 
ly below the city water aUtiim, at 
'.vhich place the baptism will take 
place. Those to be baptised are Mies 
NoU, isj-nc, Miu RoberU Biehop 
MiH Wilma Lee Goodin snd Harvey 
Tackett. The public is cordiaily in
The right is reeerved 
any and all bids.




oeen «»«ung in numvn. «. esteblished line. Plea-
Mr,. H.rtaond Tu„„. ^ bd.in.™ dd odr c.p”uL
Hilai)^ Hurt, son of Mrs. Leora | Write today for this remarkable of- 
B. Hurt,- has rclnniMl home fromifer. Give age and present occupa- 
the Kentucky Mnlltery Institute foriuon. The HjC. Whitmer Co.. Col-
F1RST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wednesday Prayer meeting 7:0n 
Sunday School 9:48 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:46 a. m. 
Young Peoples service 8:16 p.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Bethel Hall, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Children's Meeting 3:00 p. m.
Conducted by Mildred Voit 
Young peoples meeting 6.16 p. ra.
Evening Services 7.15 p.





Mra. T. flinmatertt returned 
,home Tufa^y ghier'a weebrtd vis- 
it at the hofhe of her p«Mi' Mb:' 
and 8^ Berry In Cynthisna. Ky.
Charles Hale and Leonard Oppen- 
beimer of Prestousburg'werc guests 
at the Leo Oppenheimer home here 
last week.
r freshening up
a tit, dip them
Miss Eola Casaity of Farmers, Ky. 
has been visiting Mr. and Mra 8. 
Wi.Cassity here.
Mrs. N. L. Wells returned Sunday 
from Cogeswell after a few days 
visit with relatives there.
Mra. L. M. Gstlin
Entire service over by 7:26 p. m. Mid-WwV Service Wed. eva 7.16 
ChurCh business meeting 1st Wed- A special Invitation ia extende# 
nesday.
Lord’s Supper First Sunday 
each quarter..
to the students of Morehead to com* 
and enjoy our meetings.




The place where everybody
ceivea a welcome.
9:46, Bible school Classea for eve* 
ry age. IQri6 to 11:46 morning wor­
ship. "Heroes of the Faith” sermon 
theme. Good music and fine fellow. |n. 
" ship for all y
7:00 p. in. Christian Endeavor.
Yes. the yoi^ng people like It.
7:80 to 8:16 evening worship 
"God's Promises'' topic tor sermon.




Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Morning 
Sernttn 10:46 a. m. Interemdiate and 
Senior League 6:30 p- m. Evening 
•sermon 7:15 p. m. For the prayer
1
49 cen^
C. E. Bishop 
Drug Co.
STAR BRAND Week Continijied I ^
With every pair of Women’s and misses’Star 
Brand Shoes purchased during a like period 
we will give a bob comb and nail file in a case.
WHY DO WE DO it; Just to advertise-merely 
tointtod^e “Star Brand” SHOES to the peo­
ple of Rowan County—the best shoes for 
the pioney that money can buy.
i
We’ve just recently tcjcen on the agency for 
this splendid line of solid leather foot-wear. We 
are now buying our shoes from the world’s 
largest and most progressive sho6 factories...
Come Friday or Saturday, or any day next 
week, for your shoes. Come while we are giv- 
iqg these attractive souvenirs. Come and try 
just one pair of “STAR BRAI'iDS” Then you, 
too, wifl say, “Star Brand Shoes are Better.”
Dept. Store
M ;k
i
